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The Twelve Laws that Govern Health and Healing

Understanding the value of God’s
Redemptive Word
Course 4 Lesson 5

Scriptures

Ps 138:2 I will worship toward Your holy temple, And praise Your name For Your
lovingkindness and Your truth; For You have magnified Your word above all Your name.

Hebrews 6:18 that by two immutable things, in which it is impossible for God to lie, we might
have strong consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold of the hope set before us.

John 10:35 If He called them gods, to whom the word of God came (and the Scripture cannot be
broken),

Hebrews 4:9-12 There remains therefore a rest for the people of God. 10 For he who has entered
His rest has himself also ceased from his works as God did from His. 11 Let us therefore be
diligent to enter that rest, lest anyone fall according to the same example of disobedience. 12 For
the word of God is living and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to
the division of soul and spirit, and of joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and
intents of the heart.
1 Peter 1:23-25 having been born again, not of corruptible seed but incorruptible, through the
word of God which lives and abides forever, 24 because "All flesh is as grass, And all the glory
of man as the flower of the grass. The grass withers, And its flower falls away, 25 But the word
of the Lord endures forever." Now this is the word which by the gospel was preached to you.
Ps 107:20 He sent His word and healed them, And delivered them from their destructions.

John 1:1, 14 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God. 14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as
of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.
Rev 19:13 He was clothed with a robe dipped in blood, and His name is called The Word of
God.

John 15:7-8 If you abide in Me, and My words abide in you, you will ask what you desire, and it
shall be done for you. 8 By this My Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit; so you will be
My disciples.
Mark 4:11-12 And He said to them, "To you it has been given to know the mystery of the
kingdom of God; but to those who are outside, all things come in parables, 12 so that 'Seeing
they may see and not perceive, And hearing they may hear and not understand; Lest they should
turn, And their sins be forgiven them.'"

Isa 6:9-10 And He said, "Go, and tell this people: 'Keep on hearing, but do not understand; Keep
on seeing, but do not perceive.' 10 "Make the heart of this people dull, And their ears heavy, And
shut their eyes; Lest they see with their eyes, And hear with their ears, And understand with their
heart, And return and be healed."
Mark 4:24-25 Then He said to them, "Take heed what you hear. With the same measure you use,
it will be measured to you; and to you who hear, more will be given. 25 For whoever has, to him
more will be given; but whoever does not have, even what he has will be taken away from him."

Luke 4:17-30 And He was handed the book of the prophet Isaiah. And when He had opened the
book, He found the place where it was written: 18 "The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, Because
He has anointed Me To preach the gospel to the poor; He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted,
To proclaim liberty to the captives And recovery of sight to the blind, To set at liberty those who
are oppressed; 19 To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord." 20 Then He closed the book, and
gave it back to the attendant and sat down. And the eyes of all who were in the synagogue were
fixed on Him. 21 And He began to say to them, "Today this Scripture is fulfilled in your
hearing." 22 So all bore witness to Him, and marveled at the gracious words which proceeded
out of His mouth. And they said, "Is this not Joseph's son?" 23 He said to them, "You will surely
say this proverb to Me, 'Physician, heal yourself! Whatever we have heard done in Capernaum,
do also here in Your country.'" 24 Then He said, "Assuredly, I say to you, no prophet is accepted
in his own country. 25 But I tell you truly, many widows were in Israel in the days of Elijah,
when the heaven was shut up three years and six months, and there was a great famine
throughout all the land; 26 but to none of them was Elijah sent except to Zarephath, in the region
of Sidon, to a woman who was a widow. 27 And many lepers were in Israel in the time of Elisha
the prophet, and none of them was cleansed except Naaman the Syrian." 28 So all those in the
synagogue, when they heard these things, were filled with wrath, 29 and rose up and thrust Him
out of the city; and they led Him to the brow of the hill on which their city was built, that they
might throw Him down over the cliff. 30 Then passing through the midst of them, He went His
way.
Matthew 17:20 So Jesus said to them, "Because of your unbelief; for assuredly, I say to you, if
you have faith as a mustard seed, you will say to this mountain, 'Move from here to there,' and it
will move; and nothing will be impossible for you.

Mark 16:20 And they went out and preached everywhere, the Lord working with them and
confirming the word through the accompanying signs. Amen.

